
200 letters every day, imany from
young boys; boys too young t5 be
taught a bitter lesson too old to be
fooled.

It is not I the real Theda Bara
with whom they are infatuated. It
is the world-ol- d siren-vampi- re

-'woman.
I realize that as long as they main-

tain this adoring attitude toward me
they are safe. Because I am far re-
moved.

The danger point is reached if they
go in search of a living prototype of
their screen idol.

Alas! There are only too many
waiting. That is why I mourn my
young boy Knights,

I started to receive letters from a
boy about six months ago. They
came from a town near Rochester,
N. Y. The boy had seen me on the
screen only twice. At first the let-
ters were shy, sweet missives. I an-
swered two.

That little encouragement went to
his head. His letters .became more
assured.

Then I received a letter from that
same town, written on a page torn
from a child's blankbook. Its form
was sadly deficient' and it lacked
punctuation but it was a heart ap-
peal from a distressed mother who
felt that my influence was wrecking
he life of her 'little boy" who, al-

though 20 years of age, had never
ceased to be a baby to her.

She implored me to do something
to break the spell I exercised over
him.

I could not destroy the spell
through my pictures because I have
what I have been told is a hypnotic
eye on the screen and as long as I

BY BETTY" BROWN
The maid of honor is ready for

June weddings. Milliners and
have devised charming

frocks, hats and boots for the
altar-war-d.

continue to do vampire parts that
will maintain.

So I wrote him a
letter, telling him thatv

young boys bored me, that I had sent
him my photo for advertising reasons
only.

I kept from him the fact that his
mother was broken-hearte- d the '

ruse would never have worked if I
had. One more letter came from him. fa,
Then silence! I was glad at the time.
, Since I have often wondered '

whether he ever went in search of a
living vampire and whether he
found her.
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IN THE FASHION SPOTLIGHT

-
. By Betty Brown

The spring blouse blooms forth in '

a new raglan sleeve the "raglan"
line being outlined from collar top to
cuff tip with a row ofvtiny pearl but-
tons."

The color of colors just now is
citron, a "yallery-greener- color be-

coming to pink cheeks but alack!
not all women who like to wear new
colors have pink cheeks.' Some new
blouses in pinlj or white lace have
sailor colors of citron colored Georg-
ette crepe.

Yes; everybody is wearing checks,
but even if the checked suit is no
longer a novelty it is good style.
When made on good lines the tailor-
ed suit in big or little checks runs
away with the good-sty- le prize.

o6
Wm. Shankle of Bloomfield, Md.,

gave a dinner in honor of the birthr
day anniversary of his father, son
and grandson, all of. whom were
born on March 12.

SHEPHERDESS HAT FOR THE MAID OF HONOR

pro-
cession

The bridal hat is an airv creation
o lace, trimmed with plumes or with
a cluster of flowers that simulate a
plume. The shepherdess hat I am
showing today is a model that prom-
ises to be popular with the maid of


